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Documentary .a Window Into Rwanda's Reconciliation Efforts 
BY ELIZABETH BARBER 

THE CAMBODIA DAILY 

At the Bophana Audiovisual 
Resource Center on Tuesday, 
guests at a screening of Anne 
Aghion's documentary "My Neigh
bor, My Killer" watched how anoth
er counlly strove to :find reconciJia. 
tion in the wake of its bloody past 

Screened in Cambodia the day 
after the sentencing of former 
Khmer Rouge secret police chair
man Kaing Guek Eav, alias Duch, 
Ms Agbion's doannentary is a com
pilation ofher three previous :films on 
the aftermath of the 1ffi4 Rwandan 
genocide. In 100 days that year, the 
ethnic-majority Hutu Rwandan go~ 
emment exterminated up to a miJ:. 
lionmembersoftheTutsiminority. 

Anne 

have offered some measure of 
relief to the many victims who 
:faced the men who murdered their 
:families, as well as to the criminals 
who perhaps found forgiveness, 
Ms Aghion said that the trials do 
not represent "total justice." 

'They're rather a step in the right 
direction" in a long process toward 
reconciliation, said Ms Aghion, 
adding: "Complete healing takes 
generations." 

Ms Aghion said that she hopes 
to ''build a bridge between Rwanda 
and Cambodia" alongside Rithy 
Panh, the director of Bopharia She 
said she hopes Mr Panh's :film ''S 
21: The Khmer Rouge Killing 
Machine" will soon be screened in 
Rwanda, and she plans to organize 
an audiovisual center in Rwanda 
much like Cambodia's Bophana 

"I wanted to show what happens 
after the cameras go away," said 
Ms Aghion. "Reconciliation takes 
generations, and that process 
needs to be acknowledged and 
documented." 

'I may be sitting, but my voice will be strong,' said a woman in Anne 
Aghion's documentary 'My Neighbor, My Killer,' as she testified at 
one of Rwanda's Gacaca courts. 

Ms Aghion said she hopes that 
Cambodian viewers can find 
strength in the :film as they work to 
:find their own version of reconciJia. 
tion, as did the Rwandans she inter
viewed, adding that she will show 
the documentary in Cambodian 
schools and in the counllyside. 

Ms Aghion said that her docu
mentary, whichfucuseson one of the 
thousands of traditional community 
courts-<:alled "gacaca" court&--set 
up by the Rwandan government to 
lly crimes at a local leveL is about 
"how you reknit the social fubric and 
Jive together again" 

''How are we supposed to feel?" 
asks one woman in the film, who 
is struggling to rebuild her life as 
the man that hacked her husband 
and children to death returns to 
her village. 

It is a wrenching question to 
which Ms Aghion's :film offers no 

International School of Phnom Penh 

ISPP is a non-profit, non-sectarian, IB World School providing 
an internationally recognized education for Cambodian and 
expatriate students aged 3-18 years. The language of instruction 
is English. 

We wish to invite applications for the following position: 

Elementary School Teacher Assistant 

Position requires: 

• Minimum of a High School Diploma -advanced education 
desirable 

• Must have prior experience working with children • 
• Fluency in written and spoken English 
• Ability to assist the teacher with student care and management 

Qualified candidates are invited to submit their CV together with 
a covering letter and references to: 

Mr Barry Sutherland, Director 
146 Norodom Boulevard, Phnom Penh 
Email: hr@ispp.edu.kh 

The closing date for applications is 6 August 2010. 

Only short-listed candidates will be contacted for interview. 
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easy answers. Her :film, she said, 
does not provide a universal 
answer to how victims of genocide 
can :find peace again but is rather 
about how "these particular people 
dealt with this. Not everyone has to 
dealwithitinthesameway." 

Though the gacaca courts may 

"It's very important for people to 
see that they're not the only ones 
to whom this happened," she 
said. 
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CMAC Destroys 84 UXO in Battambang Province 
The Cambodia Mine Action Center on Tuesday destroyed 84 unex

ploded bombs and weapons fotind in two separate communes in 
Battambang province's Kors Kralor district, according to police and 
CMAC officials. In Dounba commune, workers on a rubber plantation in 
Andoung Kantuot village found a number of weapons and UXO on 
Monday evening and reported the incident to police, according to 
Dounba commune police chief Chan Piseth. Police found four heavy 
mines, nine mortar shells and :five B45 rocket launchers, Mr Piseth said, 
adding that police notified CMAC of their :findings and the weapons and 
UXO were destroyed the following morning. In Thipadei commune's 
Tuol Mateh village, CMAC destroyed 60 bullet heads, one 60milimeter 
bullet and five personnel mines on Tuesday morning, according to Lay 
Nan, Kors Kralor district police chief The bombs and weapons found in 
both communes were destroyed on-site, according to Heng Ratana, 
director-general of CMAC. Between January and June, CMAC officials 
destroyed about 200,000 unexploded weapons and mines, Mr Ratana 
said. (Hour Ratha) 

Contractor Electrocuted in Phno~ Penh Floodwaters 
A 64-yearo{)ld building contractor working in Phnom Penh's Daun Penh 

district was electrocuted on Tuesday when he attempted to remove a light 
:fixture as he stood in :floodwaters, police said yesterday. Srah Chak com
mune police chief Touch Sarin said that Biv Phoeurng and two other men 
had been hired to remove wooden columns from a neighbor's house. ''He 
was electrocuted and fell down into the water after he removed a OOon :flu
orescent light," said Mr Sarin. Another man, Chao Khheang, 42, also 
received an electrical shock but was only lightly injured, while a third work
er was unhurt. ChhayThirith, the commune chiet; said Mr Phoeurng had 
been negligent in causing his own death. ''It was he who had responsibility 
for himselt: It is his fault," he said, adding that no one else would be held 
responsible in the accident The homeowner has paid $100 toward funeral 
expenses. The body was to be cremated after being examined by flmom 
Penh Referral HospitaL said MrThirith. (Hour Ratha) 


